Looking for a way to stay current with Legislative Session that started January 13, 2020? The League of Women Voters of Washington publishes its Legislative Newsletter on Sundays throughout the Legislative session, which runs from January 13 through March 12. As the League’s Lobby Team Issue Chairs advocate for legislation, the Legislative Newsletter will provide updates about pertinent legislation and activities in Olympia. The newsletter will carry Action Alerts asking readers to send an email about an issue to one or all of their legislators. Responding to these alerts is a great way for you to have a big impact with a small investment of time. The newsletter also carries links to the issue web pages where the Lobby Team will be posting updates so you can check out the issues of most interest to you.

To learn about the League’s legislative action and to subscribe to the Legislative Newsletter, visit [www.lwwa.org/advocacy](http://www.lwwa.org/advocacy).

You can also join others interested in issues every Tuesday 10am at Thurston League’s Coffee with the League, Mud Bay Coffee, 1600 Cooper Point Rd. Now is the time to be involved!

Sandra Herndon, President, Thurston League of Women Voters